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"The printing presses shall free to eV-092
person *4o-undertakes to examine 'the .-,pro-
ceedings:of UM'legislature, or any branch
governmentf.and nn'lttur shall,ever he'll:fade
to restrain thexightthereoL Tetreeteminte;
nication ofthought andoptnions itsone of the-
Invaluable sightsof mentand. every Citizen
may freely Speak; *rite and Print 011 any
jest; being responsibleffor tile abuse ofthat
liberty. prosecutbnisforthe priblicatiOn ofpapers investigating the officialconduct of ofll-
cers, ormen ta

roper
'capacities; or where the

matter üblishediapfor üblic infor
tion, the trutlr-thereof :may beitgiven in ema-vi--

THE'ELECTION IN PENNSYLVANIA.

TheStnie Gone Abolition by from 6,000
to 10,000

A.Huge "Nigger in the,WOod

Ile Have Agata: Met-the Enemy, and
We are Their

Majority for Hartrataft in Lancaster co
About 5'500, which is Sufficient

for-all rractical purposes.

Returns up to 4 o'clock, A. M.
The election in this State yesterday

has again resulted in the.defeat of the
Democracy. Pennsylvania has gone
Abolition by from 5,000 to 10,000. Lan-
caster county has given Hartranft about
5,500 majority. The following are the
returns received from., the State and
county up to:1. O'clock, a. m., the hour
of going,to-press. A huge " nigger in
the wood pile" sticks his head out, and
insists that further comment is unne-
cessary

Latest by Telegraph to the Intelligenter.
CHESTER COUNTY. •

Returns from North and South Precincts
of West Chester and East Goshen show
a Republican gain of 123 over vote of • 1802.

Fourteen townships show a Republican
loss of 130.

DAEPHIN COUNTY.
Harrisburg complete. First Ward 53

Democratic majority; Second Ward 54 Re-
publijan majority; Third Ward 2 Republi-
can majority ; Fourth Ward 68 Democratic
majority; Fifth Ward 28 Republican ma-
jority; Sixth Ward 36 Republican major-
ity. Republitian .gain in the city 158—tie
vote.

The -Republican majority in this county
will tic, over 1200.

YORK COUNTY.
York borough, 227 Democratic majority;

Spring Garden, 204 Democratic majority.
FRANKLEN COUNTY.

Chambersburg, 148 Republican majority
—loss 7.

ADAMS COUNTY.
Oettysburg, 05 Republican majority—

gala, 35

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Norristown, 11 Republican majority—

gain, 46
BUCKS COUNTY

Scattering returns show a Republican
gain of 238; four townships show a Repub-
lican gain of 41.

Doylestown borough, the home of Davis,
gives 49 Democratic majority—galu, 47.
Bristol, 28 Republican majority.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
Fifteen districts and wards give a Demo-

(Tali,: gain of P.n.
Elizabeth township and borough, 161.;

Republican majority; Somerset, tepu
lican majority, (town ofSomerset).

Allegheny will increase ❑ne Republican
majority over TEE.

Allegheny county will give a Republican
majority of s,o oo—Republican gain, 500.

.11UNTINGDON COUNTY.
Thirteen dislrieLs give a Republican gain

of '236.
BERKS COUNTY.

Three wards show a Republican loss of
115 over 1664.

PIIIL.^_DELPHI x
Third ward, 'Mayor, Fox, Democrat, 291

majority—Democratic gain of 202_
Sixth ward, Fox, 42-1 majority—Demo-

cratic gain of 213.
Twenty-second Ward, 650 majority for

McMichael for Mayor—Republican loss 66.
Fourth ward, I'ox, I,39o—Republican

hiss, 057.
Sixth ward, Fox, 2:Sl—Republican

202.
Fifth ward, I'ox, 416—Republican loss

21:6.
'Fourteenth ward, :-.)laN'or, MeMichael

Republican, 785 majority—Repuldiean loss

l'hird ward, 139ii majority—Republican

',Lout 11 warcl: 1 uS, 416 iri;:jl-4Jt.}l—ii-i•Cub-
lic:ui loss 2.56.

'ity returns indicate McMichael's dee-
Lon by a reduced majority in comparison
with 156'2, when Henry, Republican, was
elected by 5,065 majority.

Twelfth-sward, Fox, 130 majority—Repuh-
,lican gain, 47:3.

Ninth ward, McMichael, 216 majority-
-Republican loss, 1:31.

Third ward, Fox, 516 tnnjority—Republi•
can loss, '2'.;t3.

Tenth Ward, Al',l,lieliael, 1069 majority—
gain, 1.

Eighteenth Ward, MeMiehael, 478 major-
ity—Republican loss, 21:W.

Sixteenth Ward, McMichael, l2 majority
—Republican gain, 170.

Fourth Ward, Fox, 307—Republican loss,

Fictecnili Ward, MiMichael, 1001 major-
iti•—Republican gain, 285..

Seventh Ward, McMichael, Sos—Repuh-
litan gain, 3

LEBANON COUNTY.
Three wards of Lebanon borough,

Republican majority,
DELNIVARE COUNTY

Gain in Chester, Nether Providence, Up-
per Providence, Sa

PHILADELPHIA
Seventeenth ward, Fox, 54.8-11epubilean

loss, Ids
Twenty-sixth, new ward, McMichael,

Sl2.
Twenty-fifthward, Fox, -175—Republican

loss, 168.
Second ward, Fox, 167 Republican loss,

102.
Twenty second ward, (corrected,) Mc-

Michael, 746—Republican gain, 11.
Eighteenth ward, McMichael, 1,002 ma-

jority—.Republican gain, 276.
First ward, McMichael, 612—Republican

loss,
Ninteeenth ward, McMichael, 274—Re-

publican gain, 421.
-Twenty-first ward, McMichael, 391—Re-

publican gain, 301.
Six Republican wards to hear from—Me-

.Michaells majority, 3,740—wi1l probably
reach 5,000.

„PIIILA.DELPHAA, act. 10.—MeMiChael,Bth
ward 391 majority—Republican loss 1:;.

24th ward, McMichael, 297—Republican

This completes the city vote, making Me-
Michael's majority,

There is but little doubt that the State has
gone Republican by a handsome majority.
Our papers have not yet figured up the re-
turns. CoMplete city vote gives Hurtrauft,
Republican, 7,42 l—showing a gain in city
alone of 4,620.

BERKS COUNTS
Reading gives 141 Democratic majority.

Five townships give Republicans gains of
119.

Democratic majority will not exceed 5000
—Republican gain 900.

LEHIGH COUNTY
Five townships give Republican gains of

382.
CHESTER COUNTY

This county will give about 1900 majority
for the :Republican party.

CUMBERLLND COUNTY.
This county will give about 550 Demo-

cratic majority. ,
FRANKLIN COUNTY.

In this county the vote is very close, both
parties claiming to have carried it.

BUCKS COUNTY.
"The Democratic majority will not exceed

500.
Northampton county gives about 3,000

Democratic majority.
. Returns from Lehigh and Carbon show

Republican' gains. •
. • . MIFFLIN COUNTY.
Republica:irlajority, 400; Repp n loss,

PERRY COUNTY:
Eightdistricts, Republican gnins, 142.

N. E. Ward'
N. W. -Ward

. . .

S. W. Ward • -

1. City Total
2. •Drumore
S. Elizabethtown • ,
4. New Holland
5. Elizabeth

•6. Strasburg Bor
7. Manheim
8. Salisbury
9. Reamstown

10. Maytown
11. Churehtown

.......

12. Martic
13. Bart
14. Coleraim..............
13. Fulton:10. Litiz
17. Marietta
18. Columbia
10. Sadsbury
20. ,Leanock
21. Brecknock
22. Mt. Joy
23. Petersbutg
24. West Lampeter
23. Conestoga
96. Washington
27. Ephrata
28. Bainbridge
29. Is.retrsville
30. Millersville
31. West Earl
32. -West Hemptield
33. Strasburg twp
31 Manor (Indiantown)
33. West Cocalieo •

36. Blue Ball
37. Paradise
38. Rohrerstown
30. Lancaster twp
40. East Lampeter
41. Little Britain
42. Upper Leacock
43. Penn
4-1. Adamstown
43. Clay
46. Peg .............

47. Providence
48. Eden
40. -Mt. Joy twp
50. West Donegal
31. Mt. Joy (New)
32. 41taplio
53. East Donegal

72
.44
103
27

Cochran's majority.
`lncludes Newtown

=Mt
. Returns from Ohio indi
Cox, the Abolition candi
by from 1:),000 to 20,000.

irate the election of
date for Governor

1;EN. GRANT'S VATIIER, all old man elo-
quent, says: " (Mr fight is trmisferred to
the ballot; it is our duty as patriotic citi-
zcns not to allow the miserable old Loco-
focu-Leconipton-Copperhead faction to be
galvanized into life, on the pretence that it
is the only party that can save the coun-
try.--N. Y. in.i/nu ow.

This is the second time we have heard
of Gen. Grant's father through the
medium of the public prints. The first
time, it was stated that " the old man ".

went down to his son's camp in Missis-
sippi and expended some of his elo-
quence in an attempt to persuade the
son to permit him to make a fortune (as
other " patriotic citizens " were doing
in various ways) out of the hides of the
animals slaughtered for the use of the
army. It was added that the General
told the eloquent and patriotic old man
to go home to the old woman and not
compromise him by loafing around his
camp to pick up Government hides.
From the lustiness with which the elo-
quent old patriot lays his blows on the
quivering back of the "miserable old
Locofoco-Lecompton-Copperhead fac-
tion," we infer that, in spite of his son's
vigilance, he managed to steal at least
one cowhide.

PnEstpliNT JMINsoN does not seem
much inclined to adopt Thaddeus Ste-
vens' plan of paying the national debt
by confiscating Southern property. In-
deed the following from the Tribune of
yesterday leads us to believe that he re-
pudiates it entirely. Mr. Stevensought
to send him a copy of his (-iettysburg
speech. Perhaps that would convert
him from (od to Manimon—from Mercy
to Vengeance. Justthink -whata cluvotz-
for speculation pw J th:l3.yaristocracy
have Taite---d. by t herestoration of "si~-aeu large estates In Maryland and Vir-
ginia," to their owners ! Had they been
put up at sale on government account,
Simon Cameron and other good citizens
of Pennsylvania, who have patriotical-
ly consented to grow rich in the service
of their country, might have bought
them for at least money enough to pay
the charges of the auctioneer:

Gen. Howard of the Freedmen's Bureau
is daily hesiegol. by a host of Southern ap-
plicants for abandoned property confiscated
by the Government during the war, and is
gradually restoring it to its former owners
who have taken the prescribed oath of loy
ally to the l'inted States. Sixteen large
estates situated in the Stales of Maryland
and Virginia were on Friday restored by
(;en. Howard.

Extraordinary Correspondence
If the following letters are not forger-

ies, they present the most curious chap-
ter that ever was read in the history of
our country in the world :

[From the Louisville Democrat.]
There used to be, once upon a time, a

Latin king called Muna, who consulted
a wise nymph about suitable laws or
measures. What a' delight it would be
to those grumblers to know that this
event is repeated in our history, the only
differencebeing that, to preventscandal,
instead of a nymph an original bearded
abolitionist is substituted. This is the
actual fart. Recently Mr. Seward for-
warded to GovernorAndrews, of Massa-
chusetts, a cm ,y of the Mississippi con-
stitution for his approval. The latter
turned it over to William Lloyd Garri-
son for his opinion, and the latter repli-
ed with extraordinary liberality. We
give the correspondence entire :

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
JACKSON, 28.

The lion. 115n. H. .Yeleard, Secretary of
•Siate :

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you
a copy of the constitution of Mississippi as
amended, together with copies of the several
ordinances adopted, which I hope will be
satisfactory.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. SHARKEY,

Provisional i.i,,vernurof Mississippi
To which the Secretary of State replied

Tip Hie Ext-ellency TrilliaiaL..Sharkey,pto_
visional (;,,,ernor of the State of Mt...a,s-
sippis .larkstoi:
Sin: Tour letter of the 2sth ult., accom-

panied by a copy of the amended constitu-
tion of Mississippi, as adopted by the recent,
convention of the State, has been received
and will engage the early attention of the
President.

I have the honor to be your Excell6ney's
obedient servant, ' W. H. SEWAIII).

EXECUTIVE DEPA RTMENT,
.BOSToN, Mn.,.,s Sept. 6.1Tai. L. (Thrrisun, J;j

SIR: As you started the grand "anti-
slavery enterprise,” thirty years ago, and,
even more than John Brown or Abrahatn
Lincoln, are its prophet and embodiment,
and as the Secretary of State is waiting to
reply to the governor of Mississippi in re-
gard to the new eonstitutiomof that State, I
beg you will examine the inclosed, and re-
ject or ratify it at yourearliest convenience.

Yours, ICc.,
JOHN A. ANDREW,

Governor of Massachusetts.

STATE" DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, ISeptemier 4. fTo His Excellency, John A. Andrew, Gover-
nor of the Slate of Massachusetts :

SIR: I have the honor to inclose the
within constitution of Mississippi, and beg to
know ifit is satisfactory to yourstate, which,
being the only "anti-slavery" state when
the Union was formed, has, of course, the
right to decide on the new constitution
which the wisdom, virtue and valor of your
state have foreed the less enlightened State
of Mississippi to adopt.

With great respect,
W. H. SEWARD.

BOSTON, September 7.
His Excellency Governor J. A. Andrews:

Sin : I have carefully examined the with-in constitution ofMississippi, and though itdoes not fully embody my "ideas," it is best'Fal'heps not to " crowd the mourners" justnow, ilTia therefore I consent to ratify it,with the confident, assurance that the"Freedmen's tureen," will prepare theroes for an Or entermination,thus close up the work foievVr.
Yours, &c., • •
WILLIAM L. GARRISON.

Severe Earthanalle at San Frandsen.
SAN FBANCISCX); Oct. B.—At a quartar

before 10 o'clock to-day; the severest
earthquake eve felt here frightened al-

mostlthetirnatnpulatim of Wait,
hotfees tinstmets.lguridg halt*minuteOere 'were twik tninsendetusshocks, which cased baildinOltorock
to and Mer ina manneraltngetlinialarM-*lgi-Y

Servid4f werb4ver In most orthe
churches and the large 'Congregation of
the Unitarian Church were-ening dis-
missed when the shock commenced.
-The_ladiesshrieked_and-all 7p_ushed for
the doors faster than they could l e ,apt
commodated with exit.'_ ,

• 2
seenea,tookplace atb:t. Mary!,s

Cathedral and atsome other churche
and Sunday Schools. The rush was so
great from the Catholic Church on Val-
lego street that the large doors to the
main entrance were carried away and
several persons injured by, being tramp-

-led upon.
The walls of many buildings were

cracked in many places, and Itsurprises
every one that the large, stately edifices
like the Occidental and Cosmopolitan
Hotels, and other buildings of that claSs,
were not generally moreseriouslYlsjur-
ed. More or less plastering feffitromthe ceilings ofhalf the houses iet—the-city. Cornices and face walls fell fenin,
many buildings. The entire front ofti.
four-story, brick bpildiug just erected on.
Thirdstreet, fell outward, coveringabout
half of that wide street with fragments.
One.indipendently constructed chimney
ofthe "Lick House" fell and crushed
through the roof of the dining-room,
coming down upon the tablesand dishes
to the astonishment of the boarders,
who were taking lunch. Three of
the Servants were injured. -Two China-
men were badly injured by the
lug of a fire wall on Jackson street:
The City Hall bell commenced ring
ing on account of the vibration of
the tower. The interior :walls of the
building are much broken up, and a fis-
sure two or three inches wide opened in
the ground in the lower part of the city,
where it was made ground, and some of
this ground rose several inches above its
formerlevel.
Brief accounts from Sacramento,

'Stockton and San Jose, represent that
the shocks were the severest ever felt in
those cities. It was not felt at Marys-
ville, nor at Placerville, but the town of
Santa Cruz was shocked with great se-
verity, some brick buildings suffering
.damage, and two being destroyed.

SAIN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9.—Thedamage
by the-̀ ' 'earthquake yesterday will
amount to considerable, many houses
needing new walls, new plastering and
-repairing.

The City Hall is damaged in the front
wall to such an extent that a portion
must be rebuilt, at a cost of several
thousand dollars. The old Merchants'
Exchange building, opposite the Cus-
tom House, will probably require re-
building.

SauteCruz felt the shock more se-
verely than any other town in the State.

The motion was apparently from east-
to west. The ground along the river
opened in fissures and spouted water
like the geysersof Iceland. The people
are unable to use some of the wells,
which are either dry or filled with sand.
The tide rose very high -at the time of
the shock, and fell very low immediately
afterwards. 'Pen or eleven distinct
shocks were felt since the first shock up
to 5 M. to-day. The estimated losses
will amount to SIOO,OOO, and may exceed
that sum. -

Demands of the Dom•.
The condition of the country is such

just now_ that the most thorough states-
manship,is needed for its guidance. The
course of the President meets with the
approval and receives the support of ail
conservative men of all parties, and this
is a hopeful sign. There is, however,
danger that the Caine

" disloyalty"
which led us into the war will lead us
into new troubles. We do not use the
word disloyalty in its modern American
sense, but iu its proper sense, of enmity
to the Constitution of the United States.
The men who have been most free in
casting the accusation of disloyalty at
their opponents, have been in point of
fact, at, all times the most dangerous
enemies of the government.

We seem now to have arrived at a
time when one may sustain the Ad-
ministration and at the same time stand
by the Constitution, and singularly
enough, just at this moment we find
these very men, who were a little while
ago loudest in professions of loyalty,
arrayed against the Administration and
against the Constitution both. If we
ask them nllitt"What they support, they
do not pretend that they support the
President, nor even the government,
But they will argue that the war isellttred, and that tire ex itz..-W.litelievok-
ed their to Jilt ire gone, and they aretrio—W-PfiVileged to be disloyal.

This argument will .not avail. Spas-
modic loyality is worth nothing. The
condition of the country is hazardous
and uncertain.. The future prosperity
and unity of the people, the sustaining
of the grand mission of the American
blepublie, all depend on the wisdom and
prudence of the statesmen at the helm,
and On the present course of thepeople.
President Johnson's-policy tends tow-
ard unity, and community of feelings,and of interests. The course of the op-
position headed by Stevens and Sum-
ner, the Tiibtines of New York and
Chicago, and other like persons and pa-
pers toward disunion and perpetual an-
archy.

The time requires eyery patriot to
take his sumd distinctly for or against
the policy of the President. We do not
pretend to say that patriotism requires
a man to approve his policy, for patriot-
ism is not a Christian virtue, and may
often lead men to oppose government.
But this is no day for uncertain men, or
uncertain parties. Within the next few
weeks, or months at the most, it should
be decided what is to be the course of
the popular will. If to gustain the wise
measures of Mr. Johnson, good." If to
establish the reign of radical ledders,
then nothing but evil awaits us.—S. I.
Journal of Commerce:

New York Money Market
The financial editor of the Trui/d,

writing for Monday's paper thus states
the condition of the money market on
Saturday, in the great commercial cen-
tre of the coun :

The money market was active in the
early part of the day at six to seven per
cent. on call bonds, but after twelve o'-
clock there was a marked decrease in
the demand. Money lenders have been
forced to carry over large unemployed
balances. Many of the stock firms bor-
rowed early in the day at seven per
cent., large sums, which they are car-
rying over until Monday, having been
unable to use the same. The efforts of
the speculating bank Officers, and their
friends who are short ofstocks, to engi-
neer a tightness in the money market,
in order to bring- down prices, have pro-
ven a failure. After 2 o'clock loans were
made easily at six per cent., and parties
were sending round oilers to lend at
that rate. All the movements of the
Treasury Department and the national
banks tend to keep the money market
easy, and there is nothing in the imme-
diate future likely to change this condi-
tion ofpresent and prospective ease.

JUDOS TllomPsoN, of the Supreme
Court, yesterday delivered an opinion
in Philadelphia, which confirms the
opinion heretofore expressed by the In-
telligencer, that all the Abolition Ske-
daddlers from the draft in Lancaster
county and elsewhere, are entitled to
vote the same as their more patriotic
fellow-citizens who didn't run away.
The Judge said

I have been asked to-day my opinion as
to the right of what is-called non-reporting
drafted men to vote. The qualifications
required by our State Constitutionsare the'
only ones that judges of election are to look
to. Congress cannot add to thent nor di-
minish them. In that instrument no dis-
franchisement for any such cause is ibund,
and no judge of an election will be justified
in excluding from the right to vote any per-
son being otherwise qualified and not ex-
cluded by the very terms of the Constitu-
tion. It wouldbe absurd to expect an elec-
tion board to stop the progress of the polls
to try a fact like that of an illegal draft and
failure to report. They have no jurisdiction
of any such question, there being no. dis-franchisement arising in the Constitution

any such cause,

THE TRIBUNE furnishes us the fol-
lowing interesting item of information
in its dispatches from Washington :

DUST.
The military guard that keeps watch ill

front of the residence of the Secretary of
War on K street, permits noarmy trains orwagons to pass the door, on account of the
dust they raise. These are all turned into'
the nest street, where the dust settles on.
other houses.

A Diabolical Deed—Rriital Murder and
la,liari#4 Robbery in Philadelphia.
;t MFrout Monday'," Age.

*mo*brutal and iNtg murderand
rolibery ..etui*:.„to liattOn. .; i v -• ~., ning:.: .A,l;ciseliez five -,---,•"

! t,,p seven o' the i4m.iie ::-_i bod i. f
J esNeeds, arkipectatdi coldreil— mill!nE
wiiiii fould in thii••7:ealesttiOm 4,;Sant*e±EOVldtVits.denfFdepokitteconAstodt9f
Igo. 03/Arcti4treet.-\-41 1ne'siiiitounAhg
circumstances iiihowed that the crime
had been committed byparties who en-
tered the building for the purpose of •
robbing the_store. __When found Needs

q6llsiiiiCiipciik.10.8 face,--hialhan-4tie-d;
' liiiidthisbadk,hisfeet together, while

t )190 7iy*streaiiiiiiig frotails *nth.
'---The"circumstances surrounding -the
'murder arepeduliar.- Mr. White -has-in
his employ a private watchirialto is
on duty at night, and who reiratins Un-
til the arrival of the engineer. On'- at;
urdaymorning,ehortly after five o'clock
the watchman transferred the keyS to
the engineer. During the night.nOth-
ing unusual had occurred; • antLiccord-
lug to the watchman's testimony before
the Coroner; all was•qMethen heleft
the building. Needs is •th -e•Verterf- he
reached the building in_ the morning,
about fifteen. minutes paSt six o'clock,

:and received-from the engineerthv keys
:of the fire-proof, as well as the key of
the front door; opening 'upon an entry
leading into , Arch street. :He was not
seen again until five minutes past seven
o'clock,-when one of the parties found ,
him dead, as above described. Between !
the time when Needs obtained the keys
and when found the workmen had ar-
rived ; although some of them were en-
gaged in that portion •of the build-
ing where the body was found,
none of them heard any noise of a.
scuffle, although the evidences of a des-
perate but short struggle _were found on
the body and in the room. Close by the
body was a small hammer ; also a stick
of wood; an inch square and eighteen
inches long. It:Wks coveredwitliblood,
and hadevidentlY been used asa gag. No-
one employed about the establishmentrecognized the wood. Those who used
it had brought it with them, first cut-
ting notches to hold cords, apparently
taken from a blind or window curtain,
and thus be enabled to tie it behind the
head of their victini,.and secare-itlrr
his mouth. ,

A portion of the hanker=
chief, saturated with blood, was also
found in the mouth. A postmortemby
Dr. Shapleigh developed the extent of
the injuries and the cause ofdeath- The
hand and knuckles presented the evi-
dence of a conflict; the right eye was
very much contused. There was a con-
tusion on the prominent part of the
brow and over the right -eye. This was
round and had evidently been inflicted
with thehammer. There was a wound
just above each ear, and there were
several on the back part of the head.
One of them had the appearance of
being caused by the hammer. On re-
moving the scalp the Doctor found no
clots of blood pressing the brain as in
the case of sudden death, but the blood
vessels were congested and filled with
blood. The mouth presented evidences
of the brutality of the murderers.

The only teeth in the upper jaw
(three) were broken; the lower jaw, to-
gether with the teeth, was broken, and
the Doctor was of opinion that these
injuries to the mouth could have been
inflicted by pushing the gag into the
mouth. The liver was found congested.
From all these injuries, Dr. Shapleigh
gave the following ris his opinion in re-
gard to the cause ofdeath : "In the first
place the man had been knocked sense-
less by a blow on the head. But this
could not have caused his death. Sud-
den death, when caused by injuries to
the brain, is shown by the pressure of
the blood upon the brain. We have- in
this case to look elsewhere for the cause
of death. This handkerchiefwas found
in the mouth; this gag was lying near
the body.

"This (the gag) undoubtedly had been
used as a gag, and the appearance ofthe
organs show that death was caused by
strangulation. This was done while the
man was senseless from the effects of
the blows on the head, and the robbers
might not have intended to cause death
for they removed the gag just as they
were leaving. Almost any ofthe blows
could have knocked the man down, but
there was not enough injury to the
brain to have caused such sudden
death."

The explanation for the murder is
found in the tact that gold, silver and
platina were kept in the fire-proof. The
murderers had taken the keys from
their victim, but were disturbed while
examining the safe. They tore open a
number ofenvelopes searching for bonds
no doubt. They secured about $2,400
worth of platina and, sipoff,..,,,L—Ntiii;locked t.....dijor after them, and
took the key away.

They left in the safe a large chisel,
which had recently been brought, as
the paper was stilton the handle. After
the examination of a number of wit-
nesses, thecoroneradjourned the inquest
until this afternoon.

Negro Suffrage----Generals Grant and
Sherman's Opinions.

[Extract from Senator Doolittle's Speech at
October 2.J

opINION GENERAL GRANT

But I will not stop here. This is too
serious a matter fur men with flippant
tongue to pass over, as if there were
nothing iu it. The other day, when
General Grant was here, spending sev-
eral hours with him in free conversa-
tion upon this subject among others, he
expressed to me the same opinion. Said
1 :

" General Grant I never quote pri-
vate conversation without express per-
mission. Am I permitted to state what
you now state to me ?" •Said he: "Cer-
tainly, there is no concealment on my
part." And he stated to me in the con-
versation that a considerable portion of
the troubles between the whites and the
blacks that had already occurred, was
in consequenee of this unwise attempt
to force negro suffrage in those States.
He said, further, that if the Federal
Government were to attempt to do it
and enforce it, it would undoubtedly
produce war between the two races
there. Now how does it seem for some
of those yr -Ming men, that were never
there in their lives, and know nothing
about it, some editor of a newspaper, or
some stump orator—how does it seem
for such men, in presence of authority
like this, to say it means nothing?
When I stand up before people, and
plead to save the lives of these poor,
down-trodden men, whom their mis-
taken zeal, false philanthrophy and
blind fanaticism would hurry into their
graves by hundreds aud thousands, per-
haps. [Applause.]

But there is still another and no less
high authority upon this subject. In
conversation with General Sherman,
that great captain, who was this day in
the city, and who desired much to be
present here this evening, Whose friends
telegraphed to Chicago for the purpose
of detaining the boat that he might be
here, but were unable to do so, which I
much regret, for I would prefer to say
it in his presence, I found he enter-
tained the same opinion. That great
captain, who, at the head of his conquer-
ing legions, swept through the very
heart of the rebellion, who is familiar
with the condition there,who haslivedin
Louisana, and who was at the head of a
military academy there whenthe rebel-
lion broke out, he too, in conversation
with me at Madison, was decidedly of
the same opinion as General Grant and
the President.

My fellow-citizens, when I stand here
—pleading here—against this insane
project—for it is none other—this insane
project ofinsisting that the government
ofthe UnitedStates, while.endeavoring
to establish peacein those states, should
adopt a policy leading to a bloody war
of races, by forcing negro suffrage upon
the people of the South at this time,
against the unanimous opinion of the
'white race—what Mostof the free states
.will not do, though their numbers are
so small that they could have but very
little weight—a most fearful proposition
under these circumstances, I do not rest
upon my own knowledge. I am bound
to regard the warnings of those great
men—ourgreatest men—who have been
there, and state what the effects ofsuch
a policy would be. And he must be a
very braveman who, never havingbeen
there, and knowing nothing about it,
stands up and gays, " It is all delusion ;
there is nothing in it. (Cheers.) It is
moral cowardice, and only timid men
say this." (Cheers.) In view of such
authority .tis I have given, he must be
brave indeed who sees nodanger in such
policy. Brave—ah ! brave is not the
word, for " fools rush in where angels
fear to tread." Fellow-citizens, weread
of civil war in Hayti. What is that
war? It is a war of races more than
anything else. lt is a war betweenblacks
and mulattoes. This prejudice of races
is.a thing very deeply seated in huintinsociety, and not a thing to betritlclwith. q,•• • :

A 131w!nlarAltair in Brooklyn, N. Y.
ny morning an advertikement

r.troughtto thisoffice,,askingfor in-
• n 'of the whereabontsof ayotmg

ad been rnissfuge hai. • 5... -

noon, and of whT.,. t-
e.tarl.Nolound, and whose •

tiart deep distressamong he IativeS.
tg: .t t afternoon, just before ': Eagt,inerthinness, a gentlem. . te lu,stiOpagi'li'ublication of the • Verde:it;
merit, stating that the missing lady had
beeit found; and he related the follow-

• ing singular story : The young lady
wenton Sunday afternoon to the Pres-
byteziart Church, corner ofAtlanticandPeQrdstrietu; after Pie guyijkist§aux:itieker,ciies "she went:to ,thegallery. "Theininisterlia:vmg-teilavetowft to attend the Syrctia- .t•-:n• service;
:wastaelachlthe afternotn -I,q.andlhe sex;
ton-nuppoSing the congregatibn had re-:tifa,..cloSeti up the churcli,locking the-
young lady in the buildilig; all alone.-Shesayashe tried to get-out, but the
doomresisted her efforts:-to force them

. open,- the .windows•beyondt her reach,
eand. she:iwas unable to make herself
.heard outside. Here sh'e' remained a
•close prisdner in the cburch'until Wed-
nesday: -Afternoon, when the sexton
,werit in to prepare the place ,for the
,usual evening prayer meeting, and dis-covered the missing lady, who was in a
very exhausted state'fin want of food,
having been fasting in solitary confine-
.ment for seventy hours.—Brooklym
Eagle. -•-. -

-Their Secret Plans.
The Sp inglield (Mass.) Republican

"The Elentiocratic Central Committee
of Pennsylvania ha:irekSiied an address,
in which, they confidently about
Carrying- the St.ge. They accuse the
Republicans of "failing to meet the
questions of the living -.present, and
fearing to face the realities of the im-
mediate future," which is too true; but
we imagine the Pemasylvaniaßebubli-
cans will keep their Legg till'they
the enemy, and define theirposition af-terwards."

We have heretofore stated that these
were the tactics of the leaders in this
State. They are keeping quiet, allowing
the -.Democracy: to„.put ther iu more se-
curely`updn''tSe negro platform and in
opposition to the President, and say not
a word against it, The significance of
this, as above stated, will be apparent
after election—if they should turn out
to be successful. They will then plant
themselves upon both those issues, and
embarrass thePresident in allhis efforts
at restoring the Union. Mark this pre-
diction: If Hartranft and Campbell
should be elected, (there is little fear of
that, however,) every Republican press
and leaderin Pennsylvania will demand
a change in the President'spolicy to the
extent of keeping the Southern States
out of the Union "fora while," making
confiscation as sweeping as a blight and
allowing the blacks to vote and hold of-
fice!

The Montana.Territorlal Election,

Contesi for Congressional Delegate—Col.
McLean Elected and the Democratic

.Ticket Triumphant.
fCorresponden6e of the New York Herald.]

VIRGINIA CITY, Montana Territory,
September 9, 1865. fWe have just had our annual election

for delegate from Montana to Congress.
The Democratic Convention had been
called on the last of June, and W. I.
McMath, of our city, was the favorite
candidate. But the friends of Colonel
McLean, the present incumbent, suc-
ceeded in postponing the Convention
until his arrival on August 7. After a
bitter contest of two days McMath with-
drew, and McLean was nominated by
acclamation. The people's (Union)
party met on the 9th of August.
Chief Justice Hosmer, Colonel W.
F. Sanders, (the nominee last year,)
and Attorney General E. B. Nealley
were the competitors for this nomina-
tion. It lay between Sanders and Neat-
ly. They had sought it in the expecta-
tion that McMath would be nominated
by the Democrats, in which case it was
thought McLean's friends would bolt
and give tlllTaion,ticket 4n eilsy vic-
tory. Updu McLean's nomination all
three withdrew in favor of Major Gad
E. Upson, Indian Agent at Fort Ben-
ton, who was nominated on the first
ballot.

The contest has been animated, the
• e
by sinking everything into .what theycall the local wants of the Territory.
This scheme succeeded so far as to make
McLean fall considerably behind leis
ticket, but the returns indicate his re-
election by about 1,000 majority.

The principal places of the Territory
vote as follows :

Virginia Cits
Nevada City
Highland
Summit
HelenaCity..

..11cLcan. trp.son.
738 478
616 325

41 54
50 55

. 032 31. t. .

Madison,county gives McLean about
SSO majority. Beaver Head county
gives McLean about 75 majority. Jef-
ferson county gives Lipson about 100
majority.

Returns from Deer Lodge and Galla-
tin counties will probably increase these
majorities to about 1,000.

Destructive Fire iii the First Ward of
Philadelphia.

3.500 Barrels of Coal OilConsumed—Loss
$lOO,OOO.

From To-day's Age.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

dense black smoke was arising from the
southeastern part of the First Fire dis•
trict, and soon the whole city was exci-ted by the thousands of firemen and
lookers-on that proceeded by every
street to attractive scene of destruction.
Since the terrible conflagration occa-
sioned by the storage of coal oil in the
closely built portions of this city, and
the passage of a law to prevent such
recklessnes, a spacious yard on the Del-
aware front, at Dickerson street, belong-
ing to Alexander R. McHenry & Co.,has been extensively used for the stor-
age and shipment of petroleum. For-
tunately this yard is not surrounded by
buildings of any kind and the destruc-
tion of property was finely confined to
the rough frame and brick structures,oil wood and other material within its.
limits. So far as we could learn there
were about thirty-five hundred barrels
ofcrude and refined petroleum stored
in the yard of McHenry & Co., at the
time of the fire, which was owned in
this city and New York. Persons who
first saw the fire say it commenced near
the middle of the yard, and in ; a few
minutes the blazing fluid ran amongthe
many hundred barrels, licking around
and bursting each till their contents rose
in flames mountain high, and sending
forth a heavy volume of smoke that
reached far to the northeast. The
principal building destroyed was a two-
story brick stable owned and occupiedby Robert Early, dealer in lime, wood,
sand, etc. Two horses kept in the stable
were safely removed. Mr. Early also
had a lot of cord-wood destroyed, and
his loss will reach about $3,000, whichis partially covered by insurance. The
books of McHenry & Co., were got out
from the counting house before its de-
struction. It, is estimated that the loss
by petroleum consumed will reach near
$lOO,OOO, halfof which is covered by in-
surance in New York, New Englandand Philadelphia companies. The oildeAroyed was owned as follows : Lem-
uel Wilcox, of this city, 2,000 barrels ;
R. H. Post and J. T:Grieson, NewYorkWanang, King & Co., of Pittsburgh,
several hundred barrels, and a small
quantity by Wm. Piersal, Mr.King and
Mr. McHenry of Philadelphia.

RADICAL VENOM towards the Presi-
denton account of his merciful treat-
ment of the Southern people is daily dis-
playing itselfmore conspicuously. The
Washington correspondent of the New
York Tribune gives Andy Johnson the
following stab under the fifth rib, accu-
sing him of neglecting the North and
paying undue attention to the South.

A gentleman from New York who has
spent two weeks in following a successful
application for pardonthrough Judge Holt's
office, on Saturday succeeded in getting the
Presidential signature. But he was infor-
med in the White House that the President
time is so occupied with listening to South-
ern applications for pardon, that there are
to-day five hundred cake similarly recom-
mended and only awaiting the signature of
the President, which he has not time to
make.

—General Howard, of the Freedmen's
Bureau, proposes that a National Cotton
Growers' Convention be held either in
Washington. or New York in November
next to secure'a large crop next year.

Specimen Bricks room 'Maddens Stevens'

.iminati Gefar creseereus. : Speecsewawk wair..7peecikA lr-liiiiimin ("goon Presidisia. ienn.4 . ... ,

s.,' , d inst., whiff we.
finelm ;" al, .- o ,'. ,Sta*43f Thyplday,lases ...g ,nabl:l7, ,- , -,. e roc 5 fo

';.l, - !e,Qjryead0%. . . env spec Men ;Sticks.' :

./ifter-expressing a "fear that the ensn-
.

ing election is considered of so little im-
-portance asto create indifference," and
.staling ihat "two modes of dealing
..with/hie:rebels are now before the peo-
.*-.lllUPPPARFAleetdo#l3,ll4lmnr44,-thisc

.;election," 1,14-,,,,At,everis,—prcgpmled to'
describe : •' 1344"4":44'c't'''''.--'

THE PRESIDE:NYS riaic
thae..Proixisitioti:is- to treat:theRebels asnever taming abjured the Constitution or

lets feta; but as merelytrying
to resume theiisupposed-rightti, illegally to
be sere, but still within tho.thaton, as " er
ring.b,rethreat".. and, therekre, entitled at
their option;_ to come Addfataily.strife"
and -Teatime their places, With all, their
rights; that in doing this they are to con-
suit only the Executive of theNation, with-
out any regard to the sovereign power—the
Legislature.Tbeterms are, a few oaths, a
'humbug; ,hi-4447.fittritflitiltidattottade Nithout
authority of4aw,-by-less than a third-o,ole
people, and never submitted to the people
for ratification.. They are then to be taken
within our fraternal embrace, receive a free
pardo.n, and have all their forfeited estates
restored ,to them, and come into full com-
munion in Congress,. and in all the offices.
They are to pay none...Of:the expenses or
damages of war, nor conti-161ite to the sup-
port of our disabled soldiers and bereaved
citizens.
li=

This plan has the full approbation of all
the rebels-and—rebel sympathizers; of thewhole Coppeihead party; of such Repub-
licans as are naturally parasites, and of
such public journals as "PUBLISH BY At--
THORITY." •

-

OUrleaiiinijournals seem bewildered. I
took up one lately that says reorganization
Is easy. The fundamental principle it lays
down is "that the rebellion must be con-
sidered as having destroyed no State, nor
any State Government; they were only inabeyance," and he says the President acts

liVoikti4hß4PPiPie•
-REBELS, COPPEREMA. /SAND VELVET CILSII-

.

-
The Rebels, the Copperheads, and a re .*

bewildered staggering Republicans say,
"let them back with all their privileges,
without fine or forfeiture. To consolidate
the Union we must leave the homicidal trai-
tors in its bosom, and treat them kindly,
lovingly, and mercifully. Touch not a dol-
lar of their property; but allow loyal men
to groan under the burdens they have
heaped upon them." This is not the Penn-
sylvania platform. It says "confiscate the
property of the rich Rebels, and apply it to
paythe debt, and to indemnify the loyal
men who have been ruined by them; and
add something toour woundedsolders' com-
fort." And yet I perceive certain Republi-
cans, who sit on velvet cushions, fill high
places, and grow kit on Federal patronage,
join the whole throng of Copperheads and
traitors, and beg that mercy and loving
kindness shall be bestowed on the van-
quished wretches.
SHABBY REPUBLICANS AND PUZZLED

ES=

The shabby Republicans to whom Ihave
referred take that course because they pre-
tend it is the President's plan. All admit
and applaud the patriotism and honesty ofthe President. It is true that the applause
of the Copperheads, and their unanimous
approval of what they call his views, have
made the loyal pause.
I3EINU A TAIL, Hi, THE PRESIDENT HAS

TAKEN To P cICHING, BUT EXPECTS THE

The theory on which he is allowing the
South to patch up State Governmentsshowsthat he cannot expect them to be perma-
nent.
THE TAILOR PRESIDENT INSTRUCTS HIS

T=!
lie directs his Military Governors to al-

low the people to take the old Constitutions
as the substratum of a new organization,
and so amend them as to meet the expecta-
tions of the North, by abolishing slavery.
The Governors direct who shallvote and
when the Conventionsshall be held. Now
those Constitutions which are to be re-
formed, point out the modes of amendment.

The Constitution Of Tennessee provided
that "whenever two-thirds of the General
Assembly shall think it necessary to change
or mend this Constitutionthey shall recom-
mend to the electors to vote for or against a
convention," et cetera,

The Constitution of South Carolina now
being furnished by Provisional GovernoTPerry says: "No Conventionof The people
shall be called unless'by the concurrence of
two-thirds of both branches of the wholerapresentation." The Constitution of Miss-
issippi requires a two-thirds vote to amend;
so of Louisiana, Virginia, and all otherstateg.
THE PRESIDENT A COIiBLER AS WELL AS

SIEREMB
None of the present,gobbled Governments

have gone through this process. I think
about a dozen townships and fifteen hun-
dred voters acted for the eleven hundred
thousand people of Virginia. What new
law has authorized this mode of amending
or creating new States? The President can
pass no law, and Congress has not met
since the conquest. It is evidently an "ex-
periment;" a job for these captives to learn
on while held in military subjection.

I do not overlook what the President has
occasionall? said to them. It is a very al-
lowable Christian gratification tbr him and
his chief minister whom these men have
persecuted, and placed rewards on their
heads, and attempted to assassinate, to see
them ranged by fifties at his foot-stool, beg-
ging his pardon, and to lecture them in a
patronizing way ; and listen to their sub-
missive answers, and see them clap their
delicate hands in constrained applause; to
tell them not to be alarmed at the radicals,
that they are under his protection, and un-
der the shield of the Constitution which
they had never abjured; that he loves them
like a father, and will love them all the
more for this little " family feud."

pOWI,.:RIGFIT FVN OR DE:te EARNEST.
It is easy to see this is all irony, cutting

irony, which they well deserve. If it be
not irony to the living traitors it is mockery
to the loyal dead.

SEES THE Ft7 1,1 BUT DON'T ENJOY IT
Those who know the remarkable intel-

lectual character ofthose eminent men per-
ceive, if they do not enjoy, the rich irony of
their speeches, so delicate, and yet so subtlethat the trembling supplicants accept it
literally, and have gone home to boast of
their success, and plot new treason.
PLEASANT ALLUSION TO THE FOURTH OF

What is conclusive evidence that the
President considers the present adjustment
of Slates as temporary and experimental
only, is, that the Supreme Court has decid-
ed that the declaration of the condition of
States belongs exclusively to Congress. The
present arrangement wal, made under the
decrees of the President and his Military
Uovernors. If this could be deemed per-
manent, it would form a precedent, on
which future Presidents might build a
throne, and usurp a crown. The President
is 105 much of rt plebeian to indulge in suchabsolute ideas.

I observe, it is said that so anxious are
these " erring brethren " escape the ac-
tion of Congress, that they are being par-doned at the rate of hundreds a day; and
as no human endurance could stand such
rapid labor, a machine has been invented
to do it mechanically, and three hundred
are pardoned daily by machinery. I do not
see why a machine may not do this work as
well as human intellect,
THE ADIA STIRRED VP-A SAVAGE

I was lately in Philadelphia, and heard
of a case, (a sample ofmany others,) which
stirred my blood, cold as it is. A rich rebel
owned city stock amounting (with interest)
to more than one hundred thousand dollars.It had been seized under our confiscation
lads; it was ready to be paid into the
United States Treasury when a pardon
came, which restored it to its rebel owner.

SENSIBLE ADVICE.
If such things meet your approbation,

support the Copperhead ticket.

The close carriage which was pre-
sented to President Lincoln in 1863 by
a number of New York gentlemen, will
be shipped to that city for sale on Tues-
day, in charge of Mr. Williamson, late-
ly private tutor to Mr. Lincoln's chil-
dren. It will be consigned to the care
of Leeds, Miner & Co., and from the
fact that it is the same in which the
President took his last ride to Ford's
Theatre, on the fatal 14th of April, it is
expected will command a high price.

We find the above among the special
dispatches from Washington to the
Tribune of yesterday. The mercenary
conduct of Mr. Lincoln's family in
sending off to an auction mart the car-
riage in which hd took his last ride—-
and that carriage a present to him—-
under the expectation that it " will
command a high price," is enough to-
arouse against them the indignation of
the whole country. Very different was
the conduct of the Duchess of Marl-
borough with regard to the car thal'had
borne the body of her husband. to its
last earthly abode. .

—An election for Congressnlan' was held
yesterday in Arkansas. 's

born Washington.
(tOecialDispatch- 10The,..., .. ---,.

--'

• WASHINGTON,Wu , Me . 1365::
HOW TO OBTAIN. THEgp*S OF DE......_....A . „ ...

•t" T fol - . ag lnforrratiolklitive toi„the . urern'e*-: of.thelioli,dlitijer. eCets±.1-ed. ersku „, ifOlcatArn*tent eei:a-
-.; e'eteeiViku . ,VOilizip,,;fte of gtea.P.•:,1:: ; '',

•• ,(,:vod by tAilf':
. - war. .y pe :lideitiingt' tpofital- "n414.`.'-

body of a deceased friendd-xir relativiS,:i
must be prepared to mak:SA-affidavit-
before a justice of the peaceor a notary
public to the effect that he induly.ztiu-:thorized- to receive said body apdittl4l4k,same time state the'donipany and 'r ' :. ;-,-

,anewer.whiall.,bajor_44oy, by,lo;gett
• All applications should be made at the •ioffi-ce`, i4f`lantea' M. Bloore, :AssistantQuartertriatter, wherea tecordiskeptof.

the deaths ofa large proportiUniof those
who hay.O -fallen during the w4r,,. their
Company,rgiment and rank,... together
With . their ' conjugal •condltior4tPeln--der:6S of widoW or relative; vAsiii_kaf;delA-44nd exact locality of their i ._:, ..-1
Tho4lE:davitmust be left at • Cako, ,Xi..Afotice, wherehe will recei _; : iiit- 1order exhuming the body. -- -Tit& ,Goigentmakes no charge for fur
nisliTl3oll information relative totit*interffedlitof dbeegged soldiers, but after •
it has granted the -necessagpErmission
to olthumo their bodies; relialles all
cafe anti supervision, and-rt-'0..•:.rivsemust betaken from the ceraitilirl:y
pri-irateleopveyance, and preparAlf_for
shipmerit to its destination by tti3OSasnomeans:. _ It is essential that a .1.-Ko.#: be
so preparedas to prevent any unpleasant
odor,-which can be done by • tuellWo. of
disinfecting powder, or by sealing4,14.
a metallic or air-tight deodorizing ca.se,S 1

LOUISIANA POLITICS
The President listened attentively to

a Louisiana Delegation again this morn-
ing. It is understood that he is stronglydisposedlo,:set aside the Constitution of41411Scitnii degree distasteful
to liim, and to appoitiC"ii, Provisional.
Governor, but he looks with something
like suspicion upon Gov. Wells.

SOUTH ERN FLOUR
The Southern States in 1860 are rep-

resented in the manufacture of flour and
meal by 3,806 establishments, employ-
ing 5,043 male and .21 female harids.;"
capital invested, $14,059,911 • cost of
grain used, $32,083,045 ; cost of labor,

;-.51,454,736; yielding in the year ending
1860 $37 996 470.

FINANCIAL
During the week endin,,,,, Sept. 30, cer-

tificates of indebtedness to' the amount
of $7,906,540 were redeemed by the
Treasury Department „and mutilated
currency destroyed amdunting to $409,-
616 40. During the week ending Sept.
30, .National Currency to the amount of
:,$'4,729,760 was issued by the Government,
making the total up to date $191,411,480.

- NATIONAL BANKS.
Up to date 1,572 National Banks have

been established by the Government.

Returns from the eighth census show
that in the year 1800 there were 94 es-
tablishments in operation within the
United States for the manufactureof
furs, with an invested capital of $1,139,-
000; paying forraw material,$1,735,123 ;
for labor, $240,494; employing 407 male
and 782 female hands, and yielding an-
nually products to the amount of $3,-
000,575.

INTERNAL. REVENUE
The fo.llowing ruling was on Saturday

ordered by the Commissioner ofthe In-
ternal Revenue: Publishers of news-
papers .whose receipts therefor exceed
$l,OOO annually, should be licend as
manufacturers, and such license will
cover all sales of these manufactures at
at or from theplace of publiCation, and
also the printing and sale of biliheads,
circulars, &c. The receipts from inter-
nal revenue on Saturday amounted to
51,851,197.78. The total receipts for the
quarter ending September 30 amounted
to the unprecedented sum of $93,720,-
419.69, which is largely in excess of
those of any previous quarter since the
establishment of the Internal Revenue
Bureau.

RATlONS FOR FREEDMEN._ -

Capt. O. B. Carne, Superintendent of
Arlington Village, and all other Govern-
ment farms south of the Potomac, re-
ports the total number of rations issued
by him to the Freedmen under hjs -Con-
trol during the month of Sept;enihe.y to
have been 14,185. -
A RICHMOND JOURNAL SUSPENDED
The Bulletin newspaper of Richmond

has been suppressed by arecent order of
the military authorities, for comment-
ing unfavorably upon the deteriorated
society of Washington City consequent

.atressitha,42f,Mr. Lincoln to
the Presidency. The writer-of the ob-
jectionable article, Mr. Dimitry, an edi-torial attache of the paper, has been ar-
rested and committed to prison.

EASTERN VIRGINIA
Advices from Eastern Virginia repre-

sent that those counties which have
been devastated by the Union andRebel
armies are rapidly recoverhig from the
effeets of military occupation: 'New
dwellings, fences, &c., have been 'Crio.
structedand thousands of acres which
were laid waste during the war are up-
turned for new crops.

ROBERT E. LEE IN A NEW ROLE
The inauguration of Gen. R. E. Lee

as President of Washington College of
Lexington, Va., was announced to take
place to-day. There were to be no. for-
mal addresses or ceremonies on the oc-
casion. The following from The Staun-
ton Vindicator will give an idea of the
reception of the great Rebel chieftain at
Greenvilleon his way to Lexington :

" The news spread like wildfire,
crowds from town and country rushed
in to get a sight of the great and good
man, whom not only the Southern peo-
ple, but those throughout the world who
appreciate true greatness, love to ad-
mire."

The coming ofGen. Lee as a witness
on the Wirz Court-Martial is looked for
with the greatest impatience by his
numerous friends and admirers in
Washington.

An Eloping Couple Pursued Seven Thous-
and Miles

Captain Stansbury, late of the St.
Louis police force, returned on Tuesday
evening, having caught, in the city of
Quebec, a runaway girl, who eloped
with a man from her mother in einem-
];l,ati some twpsintniths since. The girl
was sgely, returned to her mother by
the Captain, who was amply rewarded
for his trouble. The Captain informs
us that he has travelled over seven
thousand miles in pursuit of the fair
maid. He said it cost him at least two
thousand miles of rail and water travelmore thali was necessary, owing to the,
fact that the elopement was premature-:
ly published in the St. LOWS papers.
The young lady got wind that the Cap-
tain was in pursuit while she was in
Buffalo, and then commenced a race
unparalleled in police annals. The
Captain chased her all over the New
England States, when he found
that the fair fugitive had taken
the Canada route. She was then
followed to Boonshire balls, in
Canada, West ; thence to Toronto, By-
town, Trios Rivers and Montreal. The
Captain' ot oil the scent ofthe fugitives
on the Grand river, owing to the facto ,

that they left the main lines of travel
and took to a raft, descending the river
two hundred and fifty miles. At Mon-
treal,-the girl's paramour getting tired
out, the latter was leftbehind, when the
girl steamed down to Quebec, where she
was caught by her persevering pursuer.
Thegirl--who, according to the Captain's
statement,- " is the prettiesthe ever laideyeson?Hdelivered herself upgracefullyand was returned to Cincinnati, to sin
no more it is to be hoped. This washer
second elopement, she having tried the
experimentonce before, and wascaptur-ed at the Planter's House, in this city,in company with a gambler, by: thesame officer vetio recaptured thesecond. time.—St. Louis Democrat,Sept.

Discharge of a Guerilla
Marshal P. Stewart, charged with

committing murders and acting the
guerilla in this State, was yesterday re-
leased from the. military prison, in
obedience to an order from the War
Department.: 'Stewart had been under
sentence-of 'death since the fourth day
of last June; during which time he had
been twice respited. His last respital
was until further orders, and resulted
in his liberation as above stated. If
there is no other happy member of the
human family, we imagine Marshal P.
Stewart is one. While at the military
prison the other day, Stewart remarked
to us that he had twice beheld his coffin,
and that the;-gallows, which. stood
within full view of his cell window,
only excited in him a desire to whistle
Yankee Doodle. Be is said to have
constantly amused himself anil fellow- -

.prisoners by whistling this air, attribut-
ing the frivolity. to conscious innocence
of the crimes for whichlke cvas 'tried.—
Louieville ..faurna4-
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without tip-
abhorred race, onemight imagine that
enfranchised Sambo NvOtilone
something for himselfby thinithfik.The
State provides gratuitous edii*ionfor all races, classes and crePclat,--audthere is plenty of work and4o3y to
be made, for those who are sOi:esandindustrious. The end of all which is,
that Sambo goes to sleep in the:sup,
waking up to refect himaslf. with

,", abundant pumpkin," or pleuieous
•plantains and devouring, preferably,another man's pumpkin to his own.

Heilties ,a ,littlficilishing—that avoca-
tion gives him plenty of time to swinghis legs over a bank, crOoning forth
some of the tom-tont kind, and; taking
short dozes between the bites; 'fie does
a little gardening; he peddles a few
baskets, calabashes and bead rosaries.
This is all. He works, perhaps,two
days.a week. He is vary liberal in his
creed, keeping with much scrupulosity,and as the closest of laolidaysi -the Ma-
hometan Sabbath, Which is Friday, the
Jewish, which is Saturday, and the
Christian, which is Sunday, with very
likely a little Saint Monday of. his OwnAnd whenever there is the slightest
excuse for an old cocked-hat and a pairof worsted epaulettes, to surmount his
turban orhis shoulders withal ;the'sticks.
spangles or tinsel over his caftan, and
with Pompey, and Quashie, and'Quim-
bo, his brethren, he perambulates the
streets, thumping the tom-tom, clang-
ing the castinets, bowling the chants of
his country, and demanding the sous,
In the whole of Algiers there is not ma
'single reputable negro shop-keeper or-
artisan. You never see the negroes, now
that they are free, carrying heavy bur-dens, or doing any kind of arduous:
manual labor; that they leave to, the,
Arabs. Sambo prefers, to, loaf and

slosh around.' "

The Coming Virginia Election.
Richmond papersof this week contain

a letter from.GovernorPierpontanswer-
ing the interrogatories ofJ. W.,Lewellentouching the eligibility of candidates.The Governor says :—lt is peculiarlypainful at this time in the disturbed
condition of the State, when there are
so many petitions for pardon on file at
Washington and meetings are beingheld in a large number of counties iu
the State passing resolutious declaring
the loyalty of the people to the federal '

and State governments, that there
should be reason for raising these ques-
tions.LCongress, acting under:aprovisien
ofthecoustitutioulof the jUnited States,which is in these words, to wit : "Eachhouse shall be the judge of the election
returns and qualifications of it mem-
bers," has passed a joint resolution de- .
daring that all its members shall take
the oath to which you refer. That res-
olution prescribing the oath .will have
to be repealed before any member who--
cannot conscientiouly subscribe to it
can take his seat, It is not expectedthat Congress will:repeal that resolution
in order to give seats to members who.
cannot take oath. He concludes as fol-
lows :—" But has it net the' appearance -
of persistent and continued rebellion for
men to run for Congrass who by thelaw
of Congress cannot take their 'seats? Ifthis class of men are sent to Congress"themembers of Congress will conclude •
that the representative is a type of the
people and willbe likely to reject them."

....-

Despoliation of the South..."
In the resumption of mail sOMee

the South continued evidence of the de-
spoliation of the land by the rebellion is.
brought out. An employe of theYost
Office Department, now superintending,
mail matters in Arkansas, writes. that." on the mail route from Fort Sinitly, In
that State, to Caswell, in Missouri, there•
is not a house nor habitation where a.
mail carrier could refresh himself or•
beas,t, in a distance of nearly twojam-
dred miles. From Fayetteville tki Cas-
well by the old mail road the distance is-
seventy-five miles, and there not a
house or garden fence left standing,: nor-
a field under cultivation." The writer
remarks, in addition to the above, that.throughout the whole of the Statethe.
restoration of postal service is hailedwith genuine delightand thanks

Advance of the Cholera.
The United States ConsulatportMahon,under date of Septempni 13,

says the cholera at Palma, Majorca; has
carried oil many people, and theroS•nodiminution of the disease. • ..Ai...Partieprevails there. The cholera has, alsoappeared at Cuidadela. It is now ad-
mitted that about seventy Pilgrims died
of cholera at Port Mahon. and others or
various diseases. The cholera is;repre-
sented to have broken out west efiVnrtMahon ; but thus far this scourge seems
to have been confined to the. greatchannels of human travel anilth;emarts.
of commerce. There is no inforinatio.n,
however, that in has appeared irt.tlie•
interior of Spain..: TheConsul says that
from information received at Port Ma-
hon, it is believed that the scourge wilt
again visit the West, and that infor-
mation has also been received there that
the Russian pest, which was thought
to have disappeared, has broken out. in
Siberia. The accounts of this pest are
frightful beyond anything heretofore
kn own.

Signs of the Future Seen In the Cont.ne
ticut Election.

The fate of the old AbolitiinOsts—-'lbw revolutionary negtophobiStS—maybe seen in the Connecticlit
A new conservative,elenient has arisen
in the country ,whieh will effectually
put down the agitating politicians. The
million of men Who have preserved the,
Union by their arms will cement it by
their votes. The patriotism ant? gpudi
common ,sene of these million,e'raili-
tary voters will be potent in- shaping
and controlling the future .destiny
the country. They have can 'the
secessionists, one dangerous fation, by
the sword, and they will now destroy,
the other, the old radical Abolitionists,
by their votes. They are the nucleus
and strength of the party of the future
—the' conserved ve-restoration-A.ndy
Johnson party. Let the old factions
and politicians stand aside ; for,this new
movernentadvances with railroad speed,
threatening their annihilatiob.—X Y.
Herald.

SECRETARY HARLAN returned to
Washington on Saturday from his trip
to lowa, where he has been looking af-
ter theLegislature to be voted for to-day.
The Secretary is to be a candidate for
re-election to the • Senate to fill the un-
expired portion of. the term made.va-
cant by his own resignation. He-:is
quiteanxiousto get back to his oldplace,
for, notwithstanding the astute denials
aboutcabinet changes, it is believed by
persons at the National Capital who are
supposed to have means of knowing,
that New Year's day . will not see Mr.
Harlanin the cabinet.

—A colored soldier in Covington, may,._
at a negro ball, became disorderly, an
when the policemen attempted to 'quiet
him, he fired his pistol after them as-they

4T%
left. They. returned and in attemptia to

his pistol from him he.,d,red - ,whenhe was shot dead by-00,011.11e lllicti.,
men, 0 7,1:1:f:..; L:n... tr,-,

Vole of Lancaster County
The followinsjatle majoritylbx_d

;tricte; of Lancaster county for AtulitorsGeneral in 3.882 alifF as4heo-*ton in 1865 :

31-ii3pitlrlES.
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